四點牌香

無其吸潤清

This advertisement is issued by the British-American Tobacco Co., (Strait) Ltd.
Illustration printed in black.
null
手搓花佛蘭地酒

手搓花佛蘭地酒乃法國著名佛蘭地酒之傑出名品，名在馬來亞各地極受歡迎。此種佛蘭地酒共有兩種一種為名星牌，其酒性溫和易入口，其味純正，有一種花香氣味。另一種為五星牌，其酒性較烈，但入喉後則有一種特別的香氣。兩種之酒皆為原裝原封，一箱十二瓶，每瓶容量一公升。

注意事项

1. 買者請先仔細檢查瓶身，如發現瓶身有損壞之處，請勿購買。
2. 買者請於購買後立即開封，以保其香味。
3. 買者請於開封後立即飲用，以防酒味變質。

Guthrie & Co.

Sole Agents: GUTHRIE & CO.

The Borno Company Ltd

Hall's Wine

HALL'S WINE

“DEWAR'S
White Label”

WHISKY

GRAHAM BROTHERS
TRUCKS AND BUSES

26 & 100 ORCHARD ROAD
SINGAPORE
Can a man cook?

Most men can feed for themselves for a few days if there is a gas cooker and water-heater in the house. But leave them to one with an old kitchen range and the chaff is are that they will find out not to let a source of profit to the nearest million food store. Cooking by gas is child's play. There's no fire lighting; no continual stoking and poking; but an immediate heat, easily controlled, clean and neat. When you bide, serve you when and for as long as you desire, and heat your water (and heat your body) by gas.

---

年老當康健之幸福

從何而來？

能人之調

用以減輕其生反應，減少熱量，並調節身體

大化中國

---

PINKETTES

---

DOUBLE ACE

CIGARETTES